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Edward III, surrendered [Calendar,1391-1396,p. 66.]; and before
the said latter grant by judgements in the parliaments of 10 and
11 Richard II given against Michael de la Pole,earl of Suffolk
divers lands of the earl were forfeited to the king,whereof the

f
premises are parcels, and in the parliament of 21 Richard II the
said judgements were revoked, and in the parliament of 1 HenryIV it was adjudged that the parliament of 21 Richard II be wholly
annulled, and that the parliament of 11 Richard II be observed •

and further HenryIV granted, by advice of the council in the same
parliament, that Michael de la Pole,son of the said earl, should be
restored to the title of earl and to his inheritance ; and in the last
parliament of the present king,on the petition of William,marquis
and earl of Suffolk,son of the said Michaelthe son, it was ordainedthat the judgements of the parliament of 21 Richard II should
stand so tar as concerned the said earl, grandfather of the saidWilliam his heirs or feoffees,and that the said restitution byHenryIV should likewise stand ; and now John Lescrop,knight,lordLescropbrother of Henry,son of Stephen,son of the said Henryson of Geoffrey,has shewn that the said Henryson of Geoffrey,byvirtue of the said letters patent, was seised of the premises and
granted the same to Peter de Garston,parson of the church ofScurueton and his heirs,who re-granted the same to the saidHenryand the heirs of his body,whereby the premises descendedto the petitioner, who was seised thereof,until the said marquis was
restored thereto, as parcels of his inheritance:— the king considering

h,s services in the office of treasurer of England and to
-.h^l -A

T7 a^-thC kmgln wars> '^assies and councils
on both sides the sea at his own costs, has granted to him 200 marks
yearly from the ancient customs on wools, hides and wool-fellsfrom the petty custom, from the subsidy on wools, hides and wool-

tells and from tunnage and poundage in the port of Kyngeston uponHulJ, to hold in tail male from Michaelmas,24 HenryVI until he be
provided for in lands and rents to that value.

'

ByK. etc.

Nov. 17. Exemption for life of John Harpur,esquire, from beingput onWestminster, assizes, juries, inquisitions or recognitions and from being made
mayor sheriff, escheator, collector, taxer,trier or assessor of tenths,fatteenths taxes quotas or subsidies, or other bailiff,officer or
minister

^
of the king; and grant that no purveyor or buyer of thehousehold take his corn, rye, barley,malt, beans,peas, oats, hay,wood, coals, carts or other carriage, litter,straw, horses,oxen, cows

sheep, calves swine, fish,rabbits, pheasants, partridges, cocks hens
capons, chickens, geese or other fowl within his manors, houses,granges, farms or messuages.

'

ByK. etc.

Nov. 24. Presentation of Edward Wotton,chaplain, to the church ofWestminster. Drayton Paslewe in the dioceseof Lincoln,void by the resignation
of HenryHampslap. J

Nov. 11 Pardon to Hugh Somervyleof London,' skynner,'

of the king'sWestminster. SUit for the death of Thomas Edrnondlate of London,' draper,' the
said Hugh when shootingwith '

crossebowes '
with John, duke ofExeter, and others at certain ranges in a garden within the precinct

of the free chapel of St. Katharine by the Tower of London,in
shootingfrom one range to another more remote with a bow of


